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OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 
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A ritonM —is lighted by— 

.AUlOUrl ELECTRIQITY. 
, HSbe Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

'Hie Most Complete Plant in the State* 

m State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
' fof the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. .< 

The Lake provided with 
Hie Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. ; * ; 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles "Wide. 

* -"£**4 • vv v: 

Two and one-haif miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 
> of natural timber. 

MADISON  ̂
IMA 

Great MM Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 126 students from various parts of the 
•lite in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School bui|flh 
log just completed at a cost of $15,000. * 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 

JPrick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
• 1M TMJB • 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the CM M. & St . 

V P. R'y running north and west. ^ 

Fine Brick ID-Stall Round Hm, 
MADISON 

Is a great G-rain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of G-rain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure.-

fa * '** r 

PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOME SEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
m this community. 
. . .  F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c u l a r s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
addreor •» 
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p. CHAS. B. KENNEDY, t 
Madison, South t&kofo! 
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RAKEISOS. T ALKS. 
—  - £  

The President !Stat?s His Positloa to 
a New York World Re* 

• P®"** -im 

Be Has Netor Declared Himself te Be 
a Candidate for RenomiaatlMt 

and Never Will. 

If the Mfafttftpells OiiTWitkHi Desire® 
to Renominate Kim They Will 

itaebably Sajr Sa 

NEW YORK. May 28.—A special to 
The World from Washington gives an 
interview had by its correspondent with 
President Harrison, in which the presi
dent explained his own position as re
gards the nomination. The president is 
reported to have said: 

I am too well acquainted with the 
meaning of the office of the president of 
the United States not to understand the 
importance of the work to be done at 
Minneapolis. F<5r myself, I am not, to 
use a homely expression, a young robin 
with a widely open month, ready to 
catch everything that comes. I have 
spent three very active years in the dis
charge of my public duties, and for that 
period of time I have acted consciously 
and solely out of regard for my concep
tion of the exingencies of the pxiblic 
service, I have made appointments as 
nearly as I cotdd in accordance with my 
views of what was fitting. Of course 
there have been disappointment*. The 
task of filling putrtie offices is so arduous 
that it can really be understood in en
tirety by only the one on whom the re
sponsibility rests. Disappointments 
sometimes cause discontent, and discon
tent may manifest itself openly. I do 
not believe that individual disappoint
ments will control the convention at 
Minneapolis. 

"Mr. President, in view oi the recent 
publications, do you now announce 
your candicaf-y for re-election?" 

The president replied with emphasis: 
"I have never announced myself a can 
didate and I do not now. I did not in 
1488 on the occasion of the Chicago con
vention." 

As if to accentuate what he said, the 
president repeatedL  "I make no such 
announcement." He added: 

• The convention at Minneapolis will 
Moemble and take its own action. I am 
aware that I have been critised for not 
calling on my friends and others for 
their support, but I have been disin 
clined to do so, and my failings have 
undergone no change. My public and 
private records are known to the Pwpie, 
and whatever they wish will be mani
fested at Minneapolis. If thp people, 
having in consideration the manner in 
which I have conducted the presidency, 

"desire me, I presume they will signify 
their wishes. Meanwhile I have not, 
neither will I proclaim my candidacy." 

BLAINE IS 3QUND. 

the Dr. Pepper Say. There Is NotUag 
Matter with the Secretary. 

NEW YORK , May 28.—A special to The 
Press from Washfngtonsays Dr. Pepper, 
of Philadelphia, provost of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, one day last week 
made a thorough physical examination 
of Secretary Blaine, at the latter's re
quest. The doctor sounded Mr. Blaine's 
lungs, tested his heart, examined his 
muscles and tested all his other vital or
gans. After the examination was fin
ished Dr. Pepper said to Secretary 
Blaie: "Mr. Sectary, you are a per
fectly sound man. There is not a symp
tom of organic disease about you. The 
only possible defect that I can discover 
lietfnot in either your vesicular or your 
muscular system1. Your nervous system 
is a little strained, but can be speedily 
remedied. You want to look after your 
eyes and take plenty of exercise. With 
these precautions you are fit for any
thing." 

Rumors in the Air. 
NEW YORK, May 38.—The air M full 

of rumors of a conference of the utmost 
importance regarding the candidacy of 
Grover Cleveland and Senator Hill. A 
number of prominent Democrats, in
cluding Don M. Dickinson, William 
Singerly of Philadelphia, Attorney Gen
eral Hensel and Secretary of State Har-
rity of Pennsylvania, and ex-District 
Attorney John R. Read of Philadelphia, 
were in the city. One report is that Mr. 
Cleveland's attitude toward the May 
convention is about to be known in an 
authoritative way. Another is that 
efforts are being made to patch up a 
trace between Hill and Cleveland. 

From Norw ay to Chicago. 

CHICAGO, May 28.—The VVersretand, 
the first steamship to make the trip 
from Norway to Chicago, arrived in 
port at noon. Thousands were gathered 
along the docks to welcome the foreign 
craft and three steamers loaded with en
thusiastic men met her twelve miles out 
and accompanied her to port. The trip 
is an experiment add if its proves finan
cially successful will be the beginning of 
a direct traffic between Norway and Cfai-
cairo. * • 

_ CHtatooxt Called oa Harriso* *; 
WASHINGTON,May 38.—General Clark-

eon called at the White House during 
the floatyting and had an interview of 
half an honr with the president. Gen
eral OaikfldD ha& left, for Chicago eu 
nwK to Mmntiapoti^nv---' i 
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•* A SHIP RAILWAY, 
(atuttlYiini TrtUtinpr of Onn l't-tween 

Huron and Ontario. 
TORONTO, Ont.. May 28.— Recent ac

tion at Washington looking to an en-
[iirgmuent uf the American canal system 
Seems to hav^ had the effect of urging 
Canadians to hicrerise their advantages 
Sn competing for the immense traffic of 
•lie lakes. A strong company of Cana>-
dian capitalists has been formed here to 
carry out tlie plan of a big ship railroad 
to connect Lakes Huron and Ontario. 
The company has secured the services of 
E. L. Corthell, a Chicago engineer, and 
he has reported favorably on the practi
cability of the proposed railroad. The 
toute of sixty-six miles from Toronto to 
Collingwood is, he says, well adapted 
for a railroad. He is satisfied that a road 
Can be constructed for between $15,(XX),-
000 and $16,000,000 capable of conveying 
vessels of f»,000 tons between the two 
lakes. Probably the Dominion and On
tario governments will grant subsidies 
to the work, and the managing director 

the company will go to ffing^tH to 
try and raise money them. 

STRIFE CEASfc. 

X4t*h Mationaliats jtant * Strong Maal 
festo—Cunflilrne* on the Wane. 

NEW YORK. May 28.—The Irish Na
tionalists appointed by last November's 
conference to issue an address have been 
holding a meeting in this city and have 
approved a strong manifesto, demanding 
that the factional strife in Ireland shall 
cease or America and Australia will not 
furnish "sinews of war." They call the 
conflict going on most scurrilous and 
declare that it has well nigh forfeited 
the confidence of Irishmen abroad won 
by twelve years of dignified effort for 
home rule under Parnell's leadership. 

The manifesto is signed by the follow
ing: J. P. Farrell, New Haven: Thomas 
F. Kennan, Boston; Dr. William Carroll, 
Philadelphia; John Devoy, Chicago; 
James Gibson, Paterson, N. J.; J. P. 
Howard. Charles O'Donnell, Des Moines; 
John M. Dingey, White Plains: James 
R. O'Brien, Michael Breslin, New York; 
Dr. J. W. Casey, Rochester; John King, 
EMsaic, N.^J. ^ 

A Sensational Tragedy. 
LINCOLN, Neb., May 28.—Charles E. 

Montgomery, president of the German 
National bank, was shot and killed 
while at breakfast at the Lincoln hotel 

*by William H. Irvine, a real estate 
broker and a former partner of the mur
dered man. Irvine claimed that his 
wif'e and daughter had been seduced by 
Montgomery. He surrendered to the 
police. The dining room of the hotel 
was thronged at the time of the tragedy 
by people from all over the state who 
were in attendance upon the exercises of 
the quarter centennial celebration of thq 
admission of Nebraska to the Union, 

Saltan In PVugrM»|»e. 
LONDON, May 28.—Sir'Charles Evad 

; Smith, British minister to Morocco, who 
recently went to Fez on a diplomatic 
mission, has been given an audience by 
the Sultan. Among the matters dis
cussed were the questions of Morocco 
entering the postal union, the landing 
of telegraph cables at Moorish ports, 
and the construction of a railway from 
Tangiers, the diplomatic capital, to Fez, 
where the sultan generally resides. The 
sultan expressed himself as favorable to 
all these propositions. 

Shot Without Provocation. 

SALT LAKE CITY, May 28.—W. H. 
Lewis, a deputy sheriff "at Sandy, five 
miles south of here, entered the shop of 
J. H. Geir, a barber, and without provo
cation, shot and killed the proprietor. 
Lewis made his escape. As Lewis dis
appeared, Geir called to a companion 
and said: "That man and I never had a 
quarrel in our lives. I don't know what 
made him do it." Marshal Janney sent 
out a detail of officers in pursuit of the 
murderer, and he was captured at Mill 
creek. There is strong talk of a lynching. 

St. Paul's New Chiw#1 of Police. 
ST. PAUL, May 28.-t-A morning paper 

says: Albert Garvin, warden of the 
Minnesota state prison, will be St. Paul's 
next chief of police. That fact has been 
definitely settled. Mayor Wright had 
no sooner reached home than he tele
graphed the warden and that official 
came over from Stillwater. The mayor-
elect met him at the depot and the two 
entered a carriage and were driven to a 
quiet place for a consultation. When 
they emerged Garvin had been tendered 
the appointment and had accepted. 

i Will Build a New Town. 
St. Louis, May 28.—Within the next 

few months a new town will be built on 
the east side of the river, two miles 
north of Madison, by the St. Louis 
Stamping company, of which W. F, 
and F. G. Niedringhaus are the princi
pal shareholders. The town will be 
laid out after the plan of Pullman, Ills. 
The principal feature of the scheme is 
that the Niedringhaus people propose to 
erect a large steel mill with 
modem iilant in the countrv. 

iLOTHIXU. 

SMASH, CRASH, Blltl! 
•2^ * •** 

HAVE CAUSED the guns of 
without joercy. 

redaction to surrender 
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of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 
To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Days. 

The most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cost 
not considered in this great saia Don't take our word for it bat come 
and see for yourselves. 

Spring Pants In the Latest Spring Styles, at 

JOHN DRISOOLL'S 
BAKKINIi, COLLECTIONS, Kte. 

CHA8. B. KENNE9W, 
President. ** *' 

ft* CLAPP, 
Vice Preelthnt. 

4* L J0NE8, 
Cathhr. 

Northwestern Loan and 
^ k General Banking Business Transacted* 

-G&Tfel, - $61,000.00 
Madison, South Dakota.. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Pen*. adeipi 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

' itoiilfti 
W. F. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Vice-President, J. JL TROW, Cashlcs 

tupital $50,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
-MM to and from 
lv. N»U. •team* 

VSffretnH ar.y part of the Old World, and sell tlolT 
principal European porta on any of the leading linea of si 

\ City and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
Collections m*de and promptly remltt#  ̂

CORRESPONDENTS:  ̂i-
Virst National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Ban)(, New Yort 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

HARRISON APPROVES. 

JS IT:—* 

Mm. Lease After an Offi#: 
Topexa, Kan., May 3*.—Mr*. Mollie 

L(*ase< the noted Alliance campaigner, 
will bo th« nominee of the People's party 
for state superintendent of public in
struction in Kansas. She inaugurated 
the fight again# Senator Ingalls and the 
party will rewAan) fc*r services in that 
rwpect by making he* rt« candidate. 

S*ooitd i» Chunk of Ceypcr. 
FOREST LAKE, Mtiin., May 28f.~A 

chunk of copper ore has been founfl 
this township weighing seven and tSire^-
fourths potmda sad bearing about W per 
cent of pore copper. 

» * , j  h A Jm, / 
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11M President Lilies the Idea offlelwrii 
LeaillngCoIuinblan C«1«bratloni>. 

BOSTON, May 27.—A letter from Wash
ington says: President Han-fooii gives 
his support to the national Columbian 
public celebration, which plans to give 
to the public schools the leadership in 
all the local celebrations of the 400th 
anniversary of the discovery of America. 
Among other things he said: 

"I am much pleased with the plan, as 
presented in the public press for the uni
versal observance of the 400th annivtraary* 
of the discovery of America by demon
strations in the public schools. Properly 
conducted, such exercises will be 
instructive to the rupils and will 
excite in every city and village in the 
land an interest in the great anniversary, 
I am interested in all that pertains to the 
public school, and I like to see the flag 
over the school. Moreover, I believe the 
observance of these national anniversaries 
and the birthdays of tfreat Americans hy 
the pupils in our public schools is produc
tive of goo<l. The schools are the places 
where citizenship ought to be taught. 
They used to think that ail the schools 
had to do was to teach the 'three r's,'as 
'we called it out West; but they are differ
ent now and it is time. The school is the 

Slace for education in iuteUigvnt paferiot-
\m and citizenship." 

The Second Day. 
MINNEAPOLIS, May 27.—Fred D. Un

derwood, general manager of the Soo, 
A. B. Plough, vice president and gen
eral manager of the St. Paul and Du-
luth, and C. A. Pillsbury occupied the 
stand at the second day's session of the 
interstate commerce commission. 

1ovtS, (ox Barrifon, 
D»S MOINES, May 28.—Ohaira&Mi Mark, 

of the Republican state central cornml*-
tee, himself a delegate at large to Min
neapolis, said during the morning that 
he believed that with the possible excep
tion of Clarks^.n, the Iowa delegation 
was solid for HarrisoJ1* He doubted the 
authenticity of the recent Clarkson in
terview, but admitted that certain ex
pressions in them Bounded like Clarkson. 

RfMsiproeltjr with A u»tro-Hungary. 
WAsaiKOTox. May 28.— Formal proc

lamation has been made by the president 
pf the establishment of reciprocal trade 
relations between the United States and 
(AustriarHungary, the negotiations far 
#faidr wet* completed some weeks up. 

After Johmton'tf Job. 
Washington, May 28.—Representa

tive »Toliu.s<pi has information from 
North Dakota which loads him to antic
ipate a very hot campaign in that state. 
He learns that Mr. Hegelsen is still push
ing for the congressional nomination, 
although he has said to certain politi
cians that he would not be a candidate if 
there was any show" for Mr. Johnson in 
the state convention. All the indications 
are that the Hansbrough element in the 
party will do their best to nominate Mr. 
Hegelsen. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 
St. Paal I'n J on Stock Yard*. 

POITTH .ST. PACT,. Slay 27. !8JU, 
HOGS—5c higher. Early trading si jw. 
CATTLE—Steady; fair run.and fair demand 

*11 around, (iood demand for stuckcrs and 
fet-tiera. Prime steers, |8.«J<ai4.00; good fitters, 
$3.<Mf63.tt>; prime cows, $2.fjiyy;i.OO; K,MMi 
$2.00(ifc2.50; common to fair cows, 
light veal calvea, 83.00^3.75; heavy calves, 
$2.01X33.00; Btockers, $:J.<X)C2£.50; feeder?, 
3.00; bulls, stu#8 and oxt-u, $l.iS<ayi.5U, 

8HEEP— Steady. Muttons and lambs, $6.00 
®|6.50; shorn muttons, 

Receipts: Hogs, 1,875; cattle, £»; calves, 0; * 
EBUllWP V • _____ 

MlBnetpolli Grain. 
. , < MIXNEA POT-RS. May, 57, 188B. 

WHEAT- May .July opening^ 
81J4c; lowest, closiiM, Hl;^ hejuember. 
cloring, 7tt>^c. Oti Track -No. J kvd, 
Nfk 1 Northeru. ^^4.•; >«o. 2 Northern, 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO UNION STOCK YARM; L 

May 27, JSU& f 
CATTLE—Strong. 10®15f higber. 
1TOGS- Stronx.t*a-I5u higher. Heavy, $4.40^ 

5.05: mixed and medium, light, 
$4.(i.&6&UO. 

innu. 
Kec etpta: Cattle, IfiOk hog*, MMKh gttetp, 

»,VU . ^ v • 
(^llcafo {tmlli »n<l FrnrUinnij | 

Cit.' Awu, Mu.y UlL 

WHRAT-AIHY.ISJG'I; JAL/, SALIFT, I; 
CUIUS' Jul , 4 I3©. """ 1 
OATS-Jnly, a 
1XJUK- Juiy, Sept., 1'.#> / " 
LAKD--Jnl>, t«.-;7>a; Sept. •S.a'W \ v • 
SHOK. HIBa!), 0,j • ,• fptn,"H" t 

CMMil.VQ / 

*** J . 
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^OKJs-Juip. jfe Ja\y. 8epi«ale#, 
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